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IN MEMORIAM
JAME HUSTON PmDAR

18'l"'1M6

James Huston Pe1Iar: born July 2'1, 18'1f, In Stuart, Iowa; cUed Ju1118,
19t8, In Nonnan. Oklahoma. Aged 12. That is a brief obituary, but du11DI
the span of Dean Pelgar's ute, great changes occurred In the IOvernments
of the world, in the birth and growth of the State of Oklahoma, and 1D edu
cation, particularly eng1neer1ng education, in "'blch be took a major Interest.
He witnessed an amazing development In his chosen field of enl1Deer1DI aDd
a vigorous growth in rel1g1oUB thought and the soctal eonacloU&nell.

He took his academic degrees at the Univeralty of KaDaaa and Armour
IMtltute of Technology 1D Chicago. He came to the Un1veralty of Oklahoma
in the spring of 1908 88 Instructor in Mechanical Eng1neerlng. In 190'1 he
W88 made Head of the SChool of Appl1ed SCience and when th1B W88 re
organized into the College of Engineering in 1909, Mr. Felgar became tta Dean.
He served actively 88 Dean until 1937 when he became Dean Emeritus. Under
his leaderahtp the COllege of Engineering grew from an enrollment of eo
students in four curricula to an enrollment of 1600 In nine currtcUla.

Dean Felgar W88 a member of the American Association of Mechan1ca1
Engineers, the Oklahoma Society of Professional Engineers which he helped
to found, the American Society for Engineering Education, Phi Beta Kappa,
Sigma Tau, Tau Beta Pl, the Norman Llons ClUb (of wbloh he W88 a
charter member and past President), the Oklahoma Acac:IeJ:Dy of 8c1enoee,
and several Masonic organlzatlons.

He wlll long be remembered by the thousands of embryo engineen Who
passed through bJs office when reg1sterlng as Freshmen, for he personally
registered all incoming students from the beglnn1ng of the Englneerlng 001
lege until 1935 when he took bls well-earned leave of absence. The many
hundreds of students Who took his COUl'8e8 in Engineering Contract, or Bun
ne88 Organization and Managmnent often thought he "preached" too much
about engineering ethics, clean Uving, proper mental and phy81cal attitudes
toward llfe, how to sit in the classroom, how to behave when aeeklnK a Job,
etc.; but years aftel"Wards they say they remeznber and apprecfate hiI
courses more because of these moral counsela than any other of their enctn
eertng studies.

He W88 the senior Elder In the Presbyterian Church at Norman. With
his passing. the town of Norman and its civic and rel1g1ous organizations,
the College of Eng1Deerlng and the University, as well 88 the englneer1nl
student body and alumni, have lost an exemplary citizen, an active supporter
andeo-worker. an upright civic and educational leader. He will 10111 be
remembered by those who knew him and his name revered by faculty aDd.
students.-P. G. TAPPAN, UDivenlt7 01 Oklahoma, NOI'IIIaD.
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